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R CADGE FROM ROCKUILL-

Press Report of Probable Early
r Agreement on the Indemnity

Question Corroborated

OFFICIALS AT WASHINGTON HOPEFUL

The Dowager Empress An Snld to
lease n Xevr Scheme llntcliln
Which Contemplate the Setting
Aside of the Emperor nnd IJlevnl-
IIIB 1rlncc roans Son

Washington June ISA cable
gram has been received at the state
department from Special Commit
stoner Rockhill fully confirming the
press report from Pekln to the effeo
that an early nnd complete agree
ment on the indemnity question is eN

pccted and that too on the basis
of the proposition variously known
an the American British and the
BritishAmerican The ofllninls here
ore hopeful that the prcsentweek will
witncso the close of the negotiation
on the subject c f indemnity though
it is possible that n further slight de-

lay may occur through a yielding to
the desire cf one of the ministers to
be allowed another opportunity to
consult with his home government

w Once the subject of Indemnity is
out of the way the withdrawal of
the foreign troops from China wm
progress w ith rapidity Hut there are
still several other matters of the first

adlustediis expected tp give the most trouble
In that of the arrangement of netv

trade treaties between the powers
a and China

N DOWAGER EMPRESS SCHEME

Enilicror to Uc Reported Killed and
Prince Tunns Son Elevated

London June ISThe Shanghai
correspondent of the Globe says lie
lenrnR in Chinese quarters that the
dowager empress proposes when the
court reaches allongFu in IIoiuui
lo announce that the emperor has
been killed by brigands and that
Prince Tuans son has succeeded n
the throne

The dowager empress will then es-

tablished n new capital at Kai Fong
Fu which will be connected by rail
way with JJankin The contract for
toils railway will be given to John
Fcrgiisson of Boston who the cov
respondent understands will sell the
concession to the Russians

The correspondent adds that Fer
gusson is acting on behalf of Li Hung
Chang and Taotal Shang who hops
to i escape censure by throwing the
blame of the transaction upon Ferr gusson

A BIG FIRE AT BUFFALO

All the Buildings on Squaw Island
Including Mills Elevators

Docks Etc burned

Buffalo N Y June 19Fire swept
out of existence all the buildings on
Squaw island fronting on the Niagara
river from the foot of Ferry street to-

n point threequarters of a mile
north The loss is in the neighbor
hood of 300000 The principal build
Ings destroyed were the Frontier mill
owned by the Scoellkopf estate val
uteri at 50000 the Ryan elevator the
property of Stephen M Ryan 75000
the Queen City mills 100000 For
Erie Ferry Cos ticket office and watt
ing room and a part of their dock J5
000 Besides these buildings a dozen
naphtha and steam launches cantl
boats and houseboats anchored in the
harbor valued at about 15000 the
dock itself worth 25000 and scorns
of shanties and botthoufces occupied
by squatters stretching along tht
shore of the river for nearly a mile

i added fuel to the flames

THE FOURTH AT ST LOUISt
The MnrqhnJs Say7Ley Will have

TwentyFire Thousand Men
In the Parade

t r St Louis June 19At a meeting of
the Fourth of July Celebration asso
elation the parade division marshal
and the marshals who will lead tht
various societies and associations It
the Fourth of July parade made theft
reports to Grand Marshal John II
Hundley as to the number of met
each will have in line the aggregate
being over 25400

tlurdererCapturedf-
ncoma Wash June 19Charlct

Stewart alias Charley The Wood-
chopper who killed George Swauser
near Ollalla Saturday was force
by hunger to leave his hiding place Ic
Buarch of food and was captured by
a fiheriftj posse near Gig Harbor

Easy Money for Phillips
New York June 19 George Phil

lips the Chicago Corn King says
he made over a million dollars foi
his clients on the May corn corner
and made 250000 for George on com-
missions without risking a cent 01

his own money

Seven Anarchists Arrested
Berlin June 19Seven anarchiau

were arrested last Sunday in Jlan
over in connection with Umperoi
Williams visit there Two of the JUBC

rrestcd were Austrians and were ex
pulled from the country
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INDIAN SERVICE FARMERS

The Civil Service CommlNslnii tn
iionncc flint There Arc Sev¬

oral Ilnccx Vnenut

Washington tune ISThc civil
service commission announce that
on July 23 It will hold an cnmln
thou for the position of farmr in the
Indian Fervice This position pays
from COO to S720 u year at tha start
with prospect of promotion tt 000 a
year and in addition quarters are
furbished

The commission states that it fiat
experienced considerable difficulty to

securing n sufficient number of quad
Hied persons to neet the needs of the
Indian office and there are now t2
vacancies as follows

Two each nt LaPointc Wis Fort
Pelknnp Mont Lemhi Idaho fait
ton S D and Onray Co and oun
each at Carson Net Colvllle Yv
yafnax Ore Crow Agency Mon
niockfoot Mont Fort Peck Mont
Pierre S D Klnmath Ore Standing
lock N D Ft Tottcn N D and
Tongue River Mont-

OVERCONFIDENT BRITONS

Surprised by the Wily floors anti
Slaughtered In Their Camp

Frightful disunities

London June 17Lord Kitchene
has cabled from Pretoria under yes-
terdays date as follows

Near Yelmansrast 20 miles south
of Middelburg 250 Victorian mounted
rifles from Gen Beastons column
were surprised in camp at Steenkoo
sprult by a superior force of Boers at
730 p m June 12 The enemy crept
up to within short range and poured
a deadly fire into the camp killing
two officers and 16 men and wounding
four officers and 38 men of whom 28
were slightly wounded Only two of-

ficers and 50 men escaped toGen
Beastons camp The remainder were
taken prisoners and released Two
pompons were captured by the enemy
Full details have not yet been re
ceived

SLAUGHTEROFTHErNNOCEN S

A Legislative Blunder Leaves Qunll
nt the Mercy of the Pot-

Hunter

Springfield Ill June 35An exam
nation of the recentlypublished
sion laws of the last legislature dis-

closes the fact that the game law
under the statute offers no protection
to quails After July 1 next the bird
may be killed indiscriminately at al
seasons of the year

A number of neighboring states
have recently enacted laws prohibit
ing the killing of quails for a number
of years and it is expected that hunt-
ers from all over the country will
pour into Illinois and that an indis
criminate slaughter will follow
Sportsmen predict that the quails wilt
be exterminated within the next two
years

TEN MILLION RO UBLES LOSS

Costly FIre In the Galleys Island
Shipyards at St Petersburg

Twelve Lives Lost

St Petersburg June 15A fire at
the Galleys island shipyards Thurs
day consumed the slips the cruiser
Witjas and other vessels the govern
ment and other buildings there mud-
a large stock of timber The flames
also leaped the NevaFontanka canal
destroying several military ware
houses filled with supplies

According to the Novoe Vremya 12
persons lost their lives in the flames

The damage done amounts to 10
000000 roubles

American Judges for Philippines
Manila June 17 Seventeen judge

have been appointed to the courts of
first instance Among these appoint-
ments there are 11 Americans who
have been given the most impartan
circuits as follows Manila Kfakaid
of Texas and Odlin of New Hamp
shire Aparri Blount of Georgia
Dagupan Johnson of Michigan Da
tangas Linebarger of Illinois Nueva
Caesers Carson of Virginia Iloilo
Bates of Vermont Negro Norris
of Nebraska Cebu Carlock of I1H
nols Zambeanga lekis of Iowa and
Jolo Whitsett of Missouri

Freight Agent Missing
St Louis June 15Sam B Clay a

wellknown rallrcud man who for
several years held the position al
traveling freight agent for the Nash¬

ville Chattanooga St Louis rail-
way has been missing from St Louis
since the latter part of May Friends
are unable to learn his whereabouts
but it is believed that he js somewhere
in Cuba

Tried to Kill the Judge
Chatham Ont June 15Andrew

Epperson who had been found guilty
by a jury of a charge of scabbing his
paramour Ida Allison made an at-
tempt to kill Judge Bell in the coun
ty court with a razor used as an ex
hibit in tine case He was overpow
ered after a hard fight

Christine Xllsson Not Seriously III
Copenhagen June 15 Christine

Nilsson is not as reported by a news
agency seriously ill at Gothenburg
Sweden but is in Paris to which city
the great singer recently returned
from Mentone She is not seriously
ill but suffers from rheumatism and
the effects of influenza

A Nut for Philadelphia to Crack
Philadelphia June 15 Mayor Ash

bridge signed the ordinances passed
by the city council granting Iran ¬

chises for city railways surface ele
rated and underground in the face
of exPostmastcrGeneral Wanamak
ors letter ofet3pgtopay25Qt1QP-
for what the city was giving away

Jt r

SUMMER RESORT BURNED
I

The Mineral Springs Hotel at West

Baden Ind Totally De ¬

stroyed by Fire

THE LOSS WILL REACH HALF A MILLION

Till Guests of Whom There were
Two llniidrcd and TwcntyPlve
All Escaped lint the Most 01

Them Lot All Their Jlrcetall
was n norltc ItcNoft

West linden Ind June 13 Nearly
three hundred lives were imperiled by

the fire which destroyed the cele
brated Mineral Springs hotel at this
place early yesterday The alarm of

lIre came at one oclock in the morn
ing To add to the terrors of ths
panicstricheii guests this electric
light plant of the hotel failed a few
minutes after the alarm of fire was
given and those guests who did not
fate the flames were left to grope
their way in the darkness out of the
great fourstory wooden structure

Though there were many narrow
escapes it is believed that not a sin ¬

gle life was lost The register and
books of the hotel were burned but
during the day the management ac
counted for 268 persons who were in
the great building and is confident
that there were no others

The loss on the building is 250000
with an insurance of 110000 Most
of the guests lost all of their clothing
and many of them lost diamonds nnd
jewelry The aggregate of these
losses it is believed is fully 50000
In the hotel safewhich lies under the
smouldering ruins is fully 10000
which had been deposited by guests
for safe keeping

Many of the guests have hurried to
their homes and those remaining
have found shelter at French Lick

The conflagration had Its origin in
the kitchen which was on the ground
floor of the hotel immediately under
two rows of sleeping rooms all of
which were occupied

FERRY SUNK BY COLLISION

Tnru Ferryboats Creels Together In North
lllver nnil One of Them Sunk

Some LOIB of Life

New York June 15The wooden
sidewheeler Xorthfield which has
been in the service of the Staten Isl ¬

and Ferry Co for the past 38 years
was rammed last night by the steel
hulled propeller Mauch Chunk used
QB n ferry boat by the Central Rail ¬

road of New Jersey The collision OR

curred just oil Vie Staten Island ferry
and in less than twenty minutes af¬

terward the Northfield which was
crowded with passengers sank at the
outer end of the Spanish line pier in
the East river The Maucb Chunk
which was badly damaged landed two
dozen passengers who were aboard of
herOver a hundred of the passengers of
the sunken Northfield were dragged
gut of the water by people along-
shore and the crews of the fleet of
river tugs which promptly responded
to the ferry boats call for help A
few of the Northfields passengers
were hurt in the accident and the
police believe that some lives were
lost

THE SOONERS MUST GO

Unlawful Intruders to be Driven
from the Klovra and Com

nionche Reservations

Guthrie Oda June ISCapt Far
rand Sayres commanding officer at
Fort Sill Okla acting under orders
from the war department started
yesterday with 40 cavalrymen to clear
Wichita mountain land of unlawful in¬

truders preparatory to the opening of
the Kiowa and Comanche reservation
The government is determined to free
the country of all sooners whether
there for the purpose of mining or
otherwiseWilliam

A Richards assistant com ¬

missioner of the general land office
left yesterday for Washington hav
ing completed the preliminaries inci-

dent
¬

to establishing county seats and
ci unty boundaries in the reservations
to be thrown open

THE PHILIPPINES REVENUES

An Increase of Nearly a Million Dol ¬

lars In the Custom Revenues for
the First Quarter of 1001

Washington June 16An increase
of 940515 in the customs revenues
of the Philippine islands for the first
quarter of 1901 as compared with the
same period of 1900 is set forth in a
statement made public by the dbl ¬

sion of insular affairs of the war de ¬

prtment The total revenues for tho
first quarter of the current year
amounted to 2199394

Yukon Open from End to End
Seattle Wash June 1SThe Yukon

Is open from end to end according to
news brought down by the steamer
Dolphin which arrived yesterday The
ship brought down 40000 in gold
dust

The presence of 7500QC0 of gold
dust in the banks at Dawson has
caused a renewal of speculation as to
what the total output of the Klondike
will be this year Estimates range
from fifteen to twenty millions

Alleged Mining Stock Swindlers
San Francisco June 10 Thepolice

have arrested three meg whom they
charge with being members of a com ¬

bination that has been operating in

miningrock

LOCOMOTIVE BLASTS

Engineer James Long nnd family
removed last week to Nashville to
innko their home in the future

Llgo Sebreo Jr yard clerk at
Henderson and Kltchell Walker
who fights the hole in 807 went to
Trenton Sunday

The M E Sunday school children
from Henderson went tq Sebree
Springs last Saturday on nn excur-
sion The train was in charge of
Conductor Longstafl and Engineer
CovertJim

Sparrow thinks he is the pret
tiest conductor on the Henderson
Division since he has parted with
that long silky mustache ho has
been wearing

The rock train crows running be-

tween Hppkinsvillo Earlington and
Mt Vernon Ind were Idle the
greater part of the week on account-
of heavy rains flooding the quarry

Brakeman shies Cannon Is willing
and anxious to obey orders We
learn he went from the caboose to
the engine while the train was lu
motion to tell Engineer Whalen to
take water nt Slaughters

Uncle Jerre Baxter the railroad
magnate of Nashville is still work
ing vicariously on his little Jerk
water road and cussing the L N

Engineer Fitzgerald says Conduc
tor Shelton has more Christian forti
tude thnmany man on the road He
had been switching in the rain three
hours at Guthrie one night not long
since Everyone was wet mad and
tired but Shelton and he was com
ing up the track checking up the
train and singing Nearer My God
to

TheeConductor
Andy Corbitt alias

Pin Head has been running the
coal train while Conductor Long
staff was off-

Conductor Bob Johnson went hunt
Ing one day last week Ho was gone
four or five hours walked ten miles
and killed one bull frog

President Baxter of the Tennessee
Central Railway says ho will havE
a corps of surveyors in the field be
tween Nashville and Clarksville
within sixty days The company
he says has ample capital to put
through all its projects

The contract for the construction
of all the bridges on the Tennessee
Central between Nashville and Leb
anon has been let The bridges are
all to be made of steel The work
is to be completed within five

months of the cate of signature
Louisville Ky June 15Unless

present plans go wrong or are upset
Louisville may be connected with
Nashville by another railroad Pro-

moters are now at work upon a
scheme which if it materializes
will give this city a quicker connec
tion with Nashville than it now has
It is the idea of the promoters tc

lease or buy the Shelbyville <S

Bloomfield road build It on to Leb-
anon to connect there with
Southern division of the Cumber
lend Ohio This road is to be ex
tended from Greensburg to Scotts
vine where it will connect with the
Chespeake Nashville to Gallatin
Tenn From that point the road
will be built into Nashville

I
If warm weather makes you feel

weary you may be sure yoursysten
need cleansing Use PBIOKLV Ash
BITTERS before the hot weather ar
rives It will put the stomach
and bowels order and he p you
throu term St Ber
nard Drugstore

Mrs J E Kemp and two daught
ors are expected to arrive from
home In Trinidad Colorado Satur
day morning to spend the summa
with her mother Mrs Jennie E
Moore Mr Kemp has again bee
elected to the prlucipalship of the
Trinidad public school He will reel
in the mountains for the summe r
after his aiduous school work

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR ems

The 5 Millie Breakfast roM

PURINA HEALTH FLOUR
MAKES

BRAIN BREAD
PURINA MILLS ST LOUIS bin

The Glorious Fourth will be cele
brated as usual this year at Lakeside
Park Picnic and Barbecue under
auspices of Earlington Masons

Are you dull and stupid Do you
miss the snap vim and energy that
was once yours You need a few
doses of that great system regulator
PRICKLY ASK BITTERS For revlv
lug strength and energy increasing
the capacity of the for work it
is a remedy of the highest order St
Bernard Drug Store

Lakeside Park will bo filled with
picknickers on July 4th Plans an
maturing for the pleasant entertain
mentof a mu1tltudethatday
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cheeks Each bottle contains BOTTLESquart it

Painful Supressed Menss frrtKnlitlty Leneorrheca WhUej Sterility Ulcera
tion of the Uterus In matron or m all find relief help benefit cure In

SARSAPAnILLA It real panacea for headache In the left
side ladiaestlon pltatloaof the heart cold feet nervousness sloeQlasness

weakllesa IIgdown pains Irregular action of the
shortness of breath abnormal htlrgea with ilnful menstruation llcaldlag of Urine s

swelling of soreness of the breasts neuralgia eterine displacement anC all those
which make the average woman life 10 miserable Wo hen a of

health Information Yes want It Its free i

II THE MICHIGAN DRUG CO Detroit Mich

Llversttes for Liver Ills The ramous Uttte Liver Pills age

i
For Sale by St Bernard Ky

PERSONAL

Miss Myrl Browli of Madlsonvlle
visited Miss Tlllle Adorns last week

Miss Snllie McGrath returned Fri
day night from an extended visit to
relatives lu Atlanta Ga and Nash
vlll Tenn

Mrs Susan Turner returned Fri
day night from a three weeks visit
to friends in Memphis Tenn

Little Miss Mary Ryan an broth
ers Masters Martin and Willie of
Memphis are visiting the family of
their grandfather Uncle

Hoffman of St Louis is-

is visiting relatives here
Miss Agnes H Burr returned Fri

day night from an extended visit to
Philadelphia and other points in the

EastW
L Phillips returned Saturday

from Lexington where he has been
attending Kentucky University

Frank D Rash returned Thursday
night from tho East He has been
attending the Boston School of Tech ¬

nology and graduated this year On
his home he came by Buffalo
and visited the Pau American Expo ¬

Farnsworth of Henderson
is visiting relatives here

Miss Ada Toombs went down to
Government schoolhouse to be or¬

ganist in the meeting which has
been in progress Saturday

Harold Cheek Toombs is visiting
his grandmother In the Nebo coun ¬

tryMiss
Mary McGrath went to St

Vincents this week to be present at
the

Frank Orr to Enfield Ill
Sunday to visit relatives

eWat Rutherford and Cal Martin
Sundayed In Nebo

Mrs C E Lane and family re-

turned Monday morning from a vis
It to relatives in LIsman

Miss Nettle Toombs returned home
to Saturday after a
pleasant visit to the family of her
brother N I Toombs

Mrs Jennie E Moore has returned
from a visit of several days to friends

rat Nortonville
l RevJ W Mitchell is in Hopkins

ville this week attending the Sum ¬

mer Bible School in session at the
South Kentucky College and which
Is attended by a number of dis¬

ministers
Miss Addle Luton of Providence

is visiting the family of her brother
Will Luton

Misses Grace Tinder and Lanna
MoLeod of Madlsonvllle visited
the family of E McLeod Saturday

Dean visited friends In
Madisonville and attended lecture
at Mortons Theatre Thursday even
Ing

Mrs Susie Long and son Clifton
are visiting relatives In Christian

Umatead left Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

for New York He will visit
the Exposition and
returnto York City to be pres-
ent

¬

at the graduation of his son El-

gie who Is attending a mechanical

A Word ia privatef
Suffering

Womenif
No one but yourselves of the

suffering you Why
suffer isnt necessary
your health for the

loss of one speedily followed
loss of Dont feel weak
and worn auto Impure blood is at
the bottom of all

Johnstons
purifyyourbloodandbringSarsaparilla

aQUART
and

lu
backache legache

feet
took lull

Drugstore Earlington

Dick

MorganFrank

sitionPratt

there

Commencement
went

Slaughtersville

rtinguished

afternoonMiss

countyD

PanAmerIcan
New

know

college in that city They are ex¬

pected home the latter part of next I

weekMr
d

and Mrs R M of II i

sley were in the city Fridaya
Mr R S Hill of Nebo called on

TUB BEE Friday
Geo W Rash of Madisonville

was in town one day last week
Mrs Lulu Gentry and sons and

Mrs Martin of Cromwell Ky are
guests of Mrs Jno X Taylor y

Frank Fox and family are visiting
relatives in Webster county Mr
Fox has been In poor health for
sometime and hopes a short vaca-
tion

¬ i II

will do him good

Messrs J T Coenen Ed LSBrooks and George Toy accompan ¬

ied by their families are at East ¬

wood Landing this week hunting
fishing and enjoying the pleasures
of camp life

Mrs Lum Wooten of Madison
vine spent Monday with Earling ¬

frtendsMrs
Morton of Madison

vllle visited friends here one dayr
this week

Rev J F Story of Grapevine
was in town Tuesday morning

Prof Shacklett of Madlsonvllle
was in the city on business Tues ¬

dayProf
C M Lutz visited relativesShere this week

Mr Henry Bourland and Miss
Maude Edmonson enjoyed a boat
ride on the cool waters ef Loch Mary
Sunday afternoon

David Cowell and DIn id Burr ac-

companied
¬

by Misses Virgie Rule
and Lillie Evans were out riding
on the lake Sunday evenlnr

Miss Lottie Osenbaugh of Daw
son returned to her home yesterday r

after a pleasant visit with Mrs Jno
GriffinMr

Mrs Clifton J Tatuin of
Louisville is the guest of Mrs E R

McEuenJ
Rash went to Hopklnsville

yesterday afternoon to hear the Rev
Dr Young lecture

Mrs Fred Coleman of Madison ¬ j

ville is visiting in Barnsley
Mrs Nora Rogers of Barnsley

leaves Saturday to visit in Memphis
Miss Jimmie Keel returned Tues ¬

day from Madlsonvllle
Norman Howard of MadisonvilleI

was here yesterday j

Mrs Andy Horsefleld of Mortons
Gap spent Tuesday with Earling ¬

ton friends
Clay Hall of Dlxonpassed through

here one day last week enrouto to I

Hopkinsvllle
Rev T 0 Withers and wife spent

a few days this week with the family
of J 0 Hite neartowniMrs James L Davis of Evans
vllle attended the funeral of Mr T fl
G Terry and remained for a brief
visit to relatives hero

Miss Bessie Allen Is the guest of C
Miss Susan Atkinson

Mesdames Green of Hickory
Grove returned homo Monday after tti

a visit to their sister Mrs E B
Timmons

Miss Sadie Hendricks of Hart¬

ford Is visiting Mrs Plngreo Shaver
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You may be sure of having a S
good horse for your drive if s
you place your order with us 5
for that Is the kind of horse
wo furnish We keep them inp good condition and =

=

I BUY THE BEST
j We would like to have your order for any kind of a rig you may I

1 need We would like to show you how promptly and satlsfao
torlly we csnsorveyoh

f BARNETT ARNOLD
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